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Oc:,ob", L, 19(,5 
liN £ XC£LLENT' B£Gll":-;I!'G 
A, I rcfl~ct up.", th~ .,noo,MUI and cfflc;.ncv with .... hich the f&cul . y 
aDd . ,aff hn .. cauied 0'" ,heir r .'pon.ib,,,.;u durin, Ire.hman orienl,,,on 
and fall '<llnu.;on and as I continue '0 reee". •• uch excellent tepo ... 
relaldln; 'he fin ' ''''-0 weeh of cia .... , I find lI'u, .. ".rae"or. and upe· 
tlcnc. '" pe .. "".' ,".ill in I<now,,,~ .hat we He off ' 0 .uch '" ,"" .... dcd .. ! belin. 
nina of .11.1 •• <hoot yu r, 
If wo are ". expe.ience .no.her I ' ." jOur for We",ern we mu .. commit 
ouu~lvea to ,hi. Ume ')"P~ of ~rd work and <ollclle.wide <OO!>" rally. d/or! 
.hro"ih"y, 'he year. I am pee.on.lly ,n'el"l and "'ant to expr ... app'ed~tlon 
"" bohaJi of 'he ColJo\tc lo r Ihe Job which )'0 .. are dol " a. PI .. au be ... "red of 
my ,uppo", &h ..... y. towar d a greU« Weuern . 
THE KENTUCKY ED\,J C ATiO:-: ASSOCIATION 
Dr John D. Mmton i. u<vin; eI/eetivcly u P,eoid"n' of 'he Kenh.cky 
EducaUon A .. o<:\ali,m of We.,ern Kentucky Stat. CoLl"!:,,. The Col!ea:e com· 
mend. Dr. Minton for the work which he h .. done in "imula"", ... "hin all of 
.... " luonler convictton on the val ... e In .... ppo n lna: "dueation In Ke n,ucky 
Ihr.,..,!:h m"mbe.-hip in KEA Th," il .,..,. Number I profe .. ional orsamutlon. 
and" II hop~d lhat we ",>II hav" r " .. on to take pride in the large number who 
join "."In Ihi. yea< 
Elch m"mb .. of the iHuhy and ~dmlnl", .. Hve flculty will "000'1 be 
reeelvl". a communication 'rom Dr Minton In which he wi)) outline mOro 
Ipucllically the beneliU der ived from tnombcrlhlp In KEA . In the mu"tlme. 
many oJ ... 1 w!ll w an t to l ee !\tll" Loil /J.ek ey i" Iho BHi" ••• Oifi~~ , ... ,~~~ 
member.hip fo r J O;'S . 66. The dUel au $16 00, the .. me .. JU t ,·" ar 
· ~ / ID~ .. D"D'" • 
• 
For the benefit of.U new memb ... of 0 .. < faculty il.nel " .. fr, a brief 
upl." .. i"" of 'he import'"'" oxu.ion to b. held on 'he Wutern campul On 
Fr Iday, October 8, may be helpful. 
The Kontucky Edu.atio" A .. oci.,lon tl .omprine! of clev"" education 
diu.kto. W.uun i. iI. par. of the Third Educa.!on OillTict and i. the lite of 
Ih . annu.l TM,.d Diu r;., meetin a . A copy of the p r o&um i. a ttached . Only 
cl ...... oc!>eduled for the Academic_Athlcti c Building will be di.mined on 
,hat d ay; howover . it i. hoped .ha t uch member of 'he l.cuUy wUI ace v ... 
" holl t" our vi o i'on and will aU.nd the deJ»"mental meeting. and other 
.... ion. which ho ld," prof ... ;on"l IntHeo!. 
W e.tun i. upccia Uy proud of the lact that Mr • . J ...... ni'" PUk, FiFO! 
Gud. Super"i.;n, Tn.her in 'he Train;" , School. i. oerving in .he important 
c a pacity of PTe.iden, of 'he Third Dinde' Ed"caC!on A .. ociaticn. 
A REMINDER 
II wlU be a .crvice '0 'he Colle,e and b~nefidal to each of u' if eveer 
membu of 'ho faculty <and . uU ... ill fill out 'ho JBM addru. card <and .end it 
' 0 'ho COlic,,, HeJ~h .. Po. , Office. The card "" .. included in )"oYr "",eke' of 
rna , .. J&lt at 'h~ openin, faculty and .. aff ,ncetini On Sep'ember 10. 
FAC U L TY DININC ROOM 
The Facuhy Dinin, Room In Ihc Paul L. CUre" S,uden' Center i. 
availabl. fo r uoe by member. of 'he faculty and .,.fl. and you a rc invi'ed '0 
un 'hi. facUlty during 'he lunch ho ... r when yo ... are remaini", on 'he c.mp .... 
for ' he noon meal. 
Kdly Thump.on 
